General Education Council Meeting Agenda
Weds., Nov. 16, 2011
CL Bldg., Room 1010

- Review of Oct. 19 Meeting Minutes
- 2nd Review- AMST 1102- New Course Proposal (Area B)- LeeAnn Lands
- 2nd Review- MATH 1106- Course Prerequisite Change Proposal- Bruce Thomas
- 2nd Review- IT 2101- New Course Proposal (Area D)- Keisha Hoerrner
- General Education & First Year Programs Online Video Update- Margaret Baldwin ??
- GE Assessment Update- Tom Doleys
- Other Items ???

Notes:

1) Levels of Review after the GEC for new course proposals:
   * UPCC
   * Provost
   * USG General Education Council
     - Approval by appropriate USG Academic Advisory Committee

2) The system office indicated that PORT 1102 does not need a review by the appropriate USG Academic Advisory Committee and the USG General Education Council, since these bodies have already approved FL 1102, the umbrella course.